
DEAR 
SANTA 

DEAR SANTA, 
My name is Debra Blackman, 

t am in the second grade at 
Erwin School. For Christmas I 
would like for you to bring me a 
doll, a tea set, a desk, and I have 
a little sister her name is Brenda, 
she is six and she wants the same 

thing *that I do. Also remember 

my 4 months old sister. 
Love, 
DEBRA BLACKMAN 
Dunn-Erwin Road 
Dunn 

DEAR SANTA, 
I am a little girl seven years 

old and in the second grade at 
Plain View School. 

X woul like to have a Patta 
burp doll, a gown and night cap 
a doll carriage, some clothes am 

a surprise. 
i Please be good ‘to all the boyi 
i and girls. 

I will leave you a drink anc 

Christmas 

and remain in our 

hearts for ail 

the days to come. 

i 

THE CARSON GREGORY 
FAMILY 

ANCHER, Rt. 2 

| some cake under the tree. 
I have a brother nine years old. j 

He jrnnrt try him olao 

Love, '"”Tp 
JANTCE JACKSON 
Dunn, Route 5 

DEAR SANTA. 
My name is Chris Byrd. I live in 

Dunn, I am six years old and I’m 
in the 1st grade. 

I would like to have a varoom 

motor for my bike, a bazooka, 
jungle set, some records and a 

football. 
Mo. brother. Cam, 4, wants a 

tricycle, “Mister Bd” puppet, and 
an army rifle. 

My 3ister, Carol, 2 and one-half, 
wants a doll, crib and blanket, tri- 
cycle, and a rifle. 

My baby brother, Corey. 2 

months, wants a few playthings. 
Wc love you, Santa, and wish 

you a safe and Merry Christmas. ; 

Love, 
CHRIS BYRD 
Dunn 

I 
DEAR SANTA, 

My name is Mitch Upchurch. | 
I will be 6 years old December ! 
23rd. I would like tr have a John- 

j ny Seven O. M. A. g’.n. r. Var- 

| room motor for my bike and a 

i tent. 
! I love you. 

MITCH UPCHURCHH 
1000 North Orange Ave 
Dunn 
— 

[ DEAR SANTA, 
I I am in the fourth grade at | 
j1 Plain View School, 
i For Christmas I would like a ; 
| Varoom for my bicycle, a \ aroom 1 

i i racer, a skiploader and dump 
I; truck. Also some clo*thes and a 

i motorific car. 

[ | Please be good to ail the chil- i 
[ | dren everywhere, 
i Remember my sister too. I will 

[ leave some coffee and cake. 
Love, 
JIMMY JACKSON 
Dunn, Rt. 5 

11 DEAR SANTA, 
11 My name is Paulette Holiday. 
“ ! I am 10 years old. For Christmas 

our community If O 

special time, 

when friends and 

neighbors 
get together, 

and time spent 
with our families 

is precious. 
May we wish 

you a Christmas 

season that's 

filled with 

3 joy and love. 

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 

JOHNSON 
Furniture Company 

Melvin Johnson 
James Johnson George Bennett 

Charles Johnson Millard Dixon 

108 Lucknow Square Phone 892-2427] 
DUNN, N. C. [ 
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I would Hke 500 sheets of paper, 
come boots, and socks, a eoat and 
a dress, and a surprise, pajamas, 
and pencils. 
P. S. I will leave you some cake 
and coffee. 

PAULETTE HOLIDAY 
206 E. Cole St. 
Dunn 

DEAR SANTA, 
My name Is Teresa Holiday. 
I am four years old. For Christa 

mas I would like some shoes and 
socks, a guitar, a dress, a pair of 
pajamas, and a surprise. 
P. S. I will leave you some cake 
and coffee. 

TERESA HOLIDAY 
206 E Cole St. 
Dunn 

DEAR SANTA, 
I am eight years old. My name 

is Johnny Holiday. 
For Christmas I would like a 

Johnny Seven and O. M. A., a 

Gung Ho, a bike, a football, a 

basketball, some grins, holster set, 
Ben Casey Bet,' a CoWboy outfit, 
Gunsmoke, spouts cag, a steel 
scooter, Train, Jr.. Go-Cart, sea 

comber and Fred Flinstone. 
JOftNNY HOLLIDAY 
206 E. Cole St. 
Dunn 

P. S. Bring my big and little 
sister something. 
I will leave you some coffee 

and a Jelly and peanut butter 
sandwich. 

DEAR SANTA, 
_ 

My name is Jerome Gibson. I 
am eight years old. I am in the 3rd 

grade a‘t school. My teacher’s 
name is Mrs. Betty Cashion, I like 
her very much. 

I have been a good boy. 
I would like for you to bring 

me a Super Crane, Johnnie 7 gun, 
Phantom Raider, and football. 

Please remember all the other 
little boys and girls and my grand- 
dad. 

Love, 
JEROME GIBSON 
308 West “I” St. 
Erwin 

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (UPI) 
Donna Reed and Lome Greene 
have been voted the most cooper- 
ative and Doris Day and Tony 
Curtis the most uncooperative 
stars of the year by the Holly- 
wood Women’s Press Chit. 

The Golden Apple Awards were 

presented to Miss Reed and 
Greene Sunday by lastt year’s 
winners, Bette Davis and Dick 
Van Dyke. 

Miss Day and Curtis got Sour 
Apple Awards. The presentations 
were made during a club luncheon 
In the Beverly Hills Hotel. 

RecordAdsPay 

THOUGHTS OF KISSING—' 
The seasonal crop is on its 
way. Ondria Son, holds part 
of the 90 tons of mistletoe 
being shipped from Texas to 
other parts of the country 
by American Airlines. 

BIG SALE 
Now Going On At 

EARL’S 
TRADING POST 

Come See & Save. Try Our 
Credit & Lay-A-Away Plan. 

Everything must go at bargain 
prices before first of year Pony, 
cart, saddle, two cars 1953 
Plymouth & 1956 Studebaker 
14 ft. boat, 25 horse motor, 8 
beehives, electric stove, chain 
saws, tires and many other 

things such as radios, TV’s and 

record players, sewing machines, 
washing machines, clarinets and 
drums, heaters, tables, chairs, 
tools and tires, silverware, 
watches and rings, cameras, 
tape recorders, bicycles, shot- 
guns and rifles. Register for 
FREE prize Jan. 1. Located 508 
West “J» St., Erwin, N. C. 

PROTECT 
YO'JRSELF • 9 

Walk on weTI-lighted streets off much 
at possible. Most assaults occur oa 

darkened streets which afford CO» 
'cealment to criminals. 

ii > k ii in 
Ai'st police by notifying them of any 
auspicious persons loitering near your 
home. 

Avoid carrying large omounn of cosh. 
Don't display your money in public. 

1 If threatened by a.robb*r, do not try a 

to resist. Observe os much as possible * 
and notify police immediately 

CHRISTMAS ROBBERIES— $ 
According to the FBI, rob- j 

i beries reach a peak in cities i 
i in December. It is then when j| 
holiday activity puts more I 
persons on the streets and J 
dark hours are longest. Fol- t 
lowing the tips above will 
lessen the danger of street 
robbery. One further point: 
Go out of your way to stay 
on lighted streets. 

•I 

Christmastime 
is here again, and 

to all our 

friends we wish a 

! holiday filled 
with great joy and 

good health. May the Day 
be an especially 

merry and bright one 

for you and the 
ones you hold dear. 

SOUTH RIVER ELECTRIC ! 
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION j 

DUNN, N. C. 
___ 
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II O* row?* let us adore Him... and recapture the Joy that filled the 

hearts of those who knelt to worship on that first Christmas Day. 

With deep sincerity, we extend our greetings and wish each and every one a 

truly happy and holy Holiday. It is our fervent hope that the blessed peace 

i of Bethlehem will be with you now and throughout all the days yet to come. 

ALTMAN BROS. OIL CO 
DUNN & FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

Distributor Of Pure Oil Products 
L 


